PLAN AHEAD

PennCard

Make sure you pack your PennCard before you leave home, as you will need it to access your building and room after you are checked in.

If you have lost your PennCard or forget it, you will need to go to the PennCard Center to get a new Penn Card.

Before You Arrive

Know your assignment: College House, building, and room number.

Coordinate with roommates on TVs, lights, rugs, and other large items.

Select your arrival time via MyHomeAtPenn by August 16. Returning student move-in dates are August 26-28.

PACK SMART

If you are planning on shipping to campus, make sure you ship only non-essential items. With a high volume of packages arriving to campus, it may take a bit longer than usual to get your packages.

Please make sure not to ship any packages until two weeks before your arrival.

Shipping Options

Use Amazon@Penn! Available to anyone in the Penn Community, Amazon Student and Prime members receive additional benefits. Have your room essentials shipped to our Amazon pickup location at 1920 Commons.

Penn Personal Ship: take advantage of Penn's discounted rates by signing up for PersonalShip at www.upenn.edu/personalship.

GETTING HERE

Move-In instructions for your College House are at www.upenn.edu/movein

Ten minutes before arriving to campus, go to the RHS Portal to check-in.

Move-In staff will direct you when you arrive to unloading, check-in and guest sign-in locations.

Once unloaded, you’ll be directed to remote parking, which is complimentary, including Aug. 26-28.

GUEST PASSES

Register guests via the RHS Portal starting Aug. 1. Move-in guest passes allow family and friends to enter your College House unaccompanied by you. In addition to the mobile guest pass, the holder must also have a valid photo ID.

Guest Pass registration is open until you check-in.

RESIDENTIAL & HOSPITALITY SERVICES

Professional and student staff will be on hand to answer questions and provide solutions.

Have fun! Move-in is one of the most exciting times at Penn!

DINING PLANS

Visit www.upenn.edu/dining to explore dining plan options, learn about dining locations, hours, and menu offerings, add Dining Dollars, and discover how we build community through shared dining.

Dining plans begin Aug. 24. Dining plans can be changed during the first three weeks of the Fall Semester between Aug. 30 and Sept. 20.

IMPORTANT: If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies (such as allergies, religious or other dietary restrictions, etc.) please confirm your special dietary needs in Campus Express.

WELLNESS AT PENN

All students must submit the necessary Immunization and Insurance Compliance documentation into your Wellness Portal as soon as possible.

The University requires students to have adequate health insurance. If your current insurance meets those requirements, you can opt out. Requirements can be found here: https://shs.wellness.upenn.edu/iireq/.

If you have questions or need your records translated, please contact the Insurance and Immunization Compliance office at 215-746-4200.

GET PENN GEAR

Pack less and snag those residential essentials at the Penn Bookstore. And don't forget to grab the latest Penn accessories for the whole family! Also available online at www.upenn.bncollege.com.

TV AND STREAMING SERVICES

All residents can use XFINITY on Campus streaming. XFINITY on Campus offers over 270 channels of entertainment programming and can be accessed on a personal computer or mobile device. Find your College House below to find out more information about the Penn Video Network.

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Campus Express Online
www.campusexpress.upenn.edu

College Houses and Academic Services
www.collegehouses.upenn.edu

Division of Public Safety
www.publicsafety.upenn.edu

QUESTIONS?

Visit www.upenn.edu/movein
Email us at living@upenn.edu
Call us at 215.898.3547

FOLLOW US

@PENNRES @PENNDINING

PREPARING FOR MOVE-IN